Student Government Association
Senate Meeting Minutes
For
19 November 2009

I. Meeting called to order by Roger Bounthisane (name), SGA President (position), at 12:35 p.m. (time)

II. Roll Call:
President, Roger Bounthisane (P) X (Ex) (Unexcused) (Late)
Vice President, Carlo Favretto (P) X (Ex) (Unexcused) (Late)
Secretary, Darrell Dabney-Carter (P) X (Ex) (Unexcused) (Late)
Treasurer, Elton Volar (P) X (Ex) (Unexcused) (Late)
Club Coordinator, Don Palmieri (P) X (Ex) (Unexcused) (Late)
Sophomore Senator, Jay Pathak (P) X (Ex) (Unexcused) (Late)
Program Chair, Wanda Lugo (P) X (Ex) (Unexcused) (Late)
Advisor, Cynthia Correa (P) X (Ex) (Unexcused) (Late)

III. Clubs Roll Call
Art, BSA, ACR, CSA, Dragon, History, Paralegal, PTK, Radio, Rewrites, PAC, Rotaract, Science, Environmental, TV, Ambassadors, Fine Arts, Nurses, Latin, AESNJ
Total Clubs Present: 20 Digital, Baking, Cross Cultural absent.

IV. Secretary's Report:
Changes/Additions:
1st Motion Radio 2nd Motion Rewrite
Approved X Denied For Against Obtain

IV. Treasurer's Report
Postponed: 1st Motion 2nd Motion
Denied For Against Obtain
Total Postponements:
Denied For Against Obtain
Total Denials:

Approval: 1st Motion Environmental 2nd Motion Radio For Against Obtain
Approved: X Denied: 19 1
V. Advisors’ Report
Nothing To Report

VI. Club Coordinator’s Report
Dragon Master Award show – Submit nominations to Dave. Must provide own supplies for bake sale. Do not request supplies from Cafeteria. Rewrites open mic Nov. 23 Cafeteria B. Please see Lisa Gibson to arrange space for activities outside of the Life Center. Pleasantville Police Dept. need volunteers to rap/purchase gifts on Dec 18, 2009, Lunch for kids to be held at Briton & Rt. 9 Dec 19, 2009 – volunteers needed. Participation in the Great American Smoke Out will be use to consider or as club minutes.

VII. Program Chair’s Report

Adopt A School need gift rappers and other assistance from Tues, Dec. 1, 1 p.m.-2:30 p.m., Wednesday, Dec 2, 2 p.m. – 3 p.m., Thurs. Dec 3, 2 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.

VIII. Sophomore Senators’ Report
Suggest A Ping Pong Tournament First week of Dec. 2009

IX. Vice President’s Report

Great American Smoke Out held Tues. Nov. 24 during activity hour. Participation will count as club minutes. Would like all clubs to participate.

X. President’s Report:

a. Unfinished Business
b. New Agendas

SGA Thanks to clubs and students that attended the Self Defense Seminar. Will try to have the event again. The end of the semester Trip will be reconsidered for the beginning of the Spring Semester.

XI. Open Forum:
Latin Club- hosting a drive to gain donations of socks, underwear, tee-shirts, etc to donate to Atlantic City Rescue Mission; Troops for Troops donation drive, ACJ to run a contest to create a logo. Leadership Conference held at Cape May 11-21-09, Club member’s participation would be appreciative. Arts- Holiday Fair

XII. Adjournment:
1<sup>st</sup> Motion BSA  2<sup>nd</sup> Motion Latin Adjourned at 1:05 p.m.